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i o Tin JJrutes in Jail.UOIiUlT REECE IiOST DEAD. X) ill jeet Xcxt Tuesday 4&ain.

The County Commissioner are
baling a rather tough time

Disease TYruiinaWs quekl iu Deut'j-r- t'ft

Others Afflicted Wit Hinalar
about oponiiifc the nw ronung a crmeea3 weapon, and Jim EMBROIDERY.' INDUCEMENT! V

Robert Rfcece, the12yearold
sorLof Mr B Frank Boat, of No

3 totfusfiip, died Monday e?in-n- d

va$ buried at Centre
church at 3 p. m. today. This is

a peculiarly sad case, the name of --.0 T$ have.jut roceircd a largg lot of clioict?

pa'tteriis in Embroideries and IosCrtion, scm

,5,000 yards. It
J II

disease we have nut vet learned.

The boy was taken with uq, afdio

tion'of the brain on Sunday at

noon and ic d vs stated A1

"brother critically

ill ana two mora of 'the family

nrn ,,m;tn,iNn a
' dmiUr way. i

Muh sympathy is felt for the
I

afflicted family
-
'Jo!insou-Illajkiv('ld- er.

f liivne yyu iu iuoiv over it auu uo inu juue as

todiow low theprice and how good the quality.
I

Judging from Jhe .way its being pulled over tlu

yard-stickw- e wilbsoll morcJTamburg this season than

last and everybody renienibei'S the extreme values of last .

yar. To'w .is a good time to buy Embroideries anfl
.

Mr. Bob Johnson, and Missad.ouriltfd't me;t aud jurthcr
Anuie BlSckwelderofCanrit)n- -

considertho mQX nox; TuGS.
villeVerp married at nine d'lock day mm
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is iibw on display and wu
,l. .!.

sewjng.

Truit of the Looiii aM
Jarkers Doufestic Old
Brands, everybody knows
the value . 10c.

Big values in rlmbrojd- -
eries af, 3 and 5c,

it 'V j
U W .1 I fi t! f

lihiAcli Domeslic to do spring

"Remnants of Bleaching,
hue cloth, real value Jic,
special price . . 5c.

Good (Jnality Cambric,
very line and smooth 10c.

Hamburg "that you .will
be proud of 7 arid 10cl

leadinr across Rocky river,!
They weretu session Monday on

adjourned aDeethfWid were rac
by a number of proposed con
tractors to open the road. Writ'
ten specifications wero fdund. to

be. difficult? to formulate so that
there could bo no evasion. The
best solution of 'the matter seems
to thotgeneral formulation

--set forlh by request from-M- r.

L M Murribon, on l!ioLtena
of which there v;as a proposition

16 as $275.00. It seems fis

low as it could be asked in ea- -

f "

son and is probably as good as
iraiThonniio. .Thaboard.howcVcr.

Another Volume Ready. .

The third volume of Norh
Carolina regimental histories is
being Attributed to purchasers
by . the State Librarian. It
includes the regimantsr frbm the
Forty-thir- d to the. Sixtieth.
inclusive. Theroare ovpr 20
engravings and eight 'map's.
Juge Claris tls me that in all
120 persons contributed material
for thcs histories, from lieuten- -

ant general to private, each hav-iu- g

belonged to the organization
of which he has written lie
says volume four .of Ihese his-

tories was found to bo so lare
that it had to bo divided into. . .
two volumes. They will appear
this month, but volume 5 not
until March. Tlfe. latter, volume
will include a complete index of

the whole series and preparation
of.thelndex necessarily delays
its publication. Raleigh Cor-responde- nt

to Charlotte Obser-

ver. "

Story lfy iMrsStephentCrajic.
Mrs, Stephen Craiie contributes

to the January number of 10

Story "Book a short rQtna.c(
entitled ';TJie Red .Chimneys."

fit is an intense tale of human
pasjon tind tetaptationtolcl in

the author's bobt vtiu: Thi"s

pretty little story magazine is
on our desk and 1 in every way

a brigEt and breefy periodical,
It costs only $1.00 pryear.
Cro3sof Honor Applications VII1 bo

Forwarded Sooi. 5

Esg Pittson Monday coir-mit,te- d

Pifas Fajrcart for carry- -

PCpst for assault on Bob Gray
wit hdeadly weapon, o-w- it :

stick. HoMt B!b afterall the
slOotia. It was tfilas Fiir- -

j
gart's "pititoi with nvhich the
shootiug of Bob Gray vras'tlouo
Sunday. ,

The whol'e gang are in jaifltttl
Job Graywbo does noti:eed
any jail 4mt holds oh to life
wonderfully well through thok

shooting auct mauling.

flU)Y face Kcfitruis ilnrg'Iar.

A sweet baby face,, photo- -

graphed on the interior of a

watch case, caused remorse iu a
burglar's heart and led to his
returning stolen booty and

making a determination to re-

form. . .

One night last week lro .resi-

dence of Sylvauus Ashley, nor
Chipmau's Corners, was robbed
of several articles, including p,

.
good watch. On the interior of

the' ca.se was a photograph of
Ashley's infant daughter,
Gla.-Jys- . All efforts- to appre-

hend the burglar or recover tho

property having proved
m

uuavil-ing- ,

A-hl- cy had abandoned hope,
when he discovered a package
containing the stolen art ieloti'on

his porch' .yesterday, morning.
iHclost-- in tlie parcel was the
following note:

"Dear Si: I stole this pro-

perty from your house recently
while. you slept. 'When I saw
baby s face on the watch caho it
reminded of my own little
one, lyng aiucu' dead. Then I
thoQght . of., tho innoceiKf of
childhood and tho happy; day
when 1 was engaged iu an
honest and lucrative business,

This retrospect caused indescrib- -

ble rmguish of heart, and I
resolved to return the .stole. if

property and hereafte'v lead tin

honest life, Codhelpi.ug mq.

"Rkfoumi'd Sinnkk." .

'Ashley deolares that het. is.

dot;' even more anxious tliari
over before to meet the t ranger
as he wants to help him- - in his
vork of reforpiatipn. Middlc- -

0, AO

Baltin:or3Sun.

fifteen Ilnndfed Caper of Smallpox.

It is asserted that there have

o4 couy-t- ho Jocal ,auth- -

--
r,ii;hVs,:!,h,rni,nmthQ faceof

a(KJ

oxpertRiind sor-- of thovy

ver.

" I ..
.

this morning by Esq. C A Pitts.

Yery Mysterious Fire,

The red barn on Mr. Bob"Phi- -

fer's place above town 'near

Charlie Meansi place ran a very j

narrow 'escapo from a bed of ,

ashes today (Tuesday)., Mr. Wj

CEdletoan and son, Sjimuef

Mn Robeson, and a negro man, j

Henry PhifeV happU camo

along the road and found three'!

bales of cotton in the hed on.;

Hre, the blaze almost reaching

the hay. They quickly foiled

the cotton out and saved Mhe

barn and part of the ootion. The
bMes were burned all over and

are therefore .very much' dayi-agQ- i.

Mr. Welsh, who lives

there wn$ away and the timely

preser.ee of frUinds cf whom he

was not aware saved liin and
"Mr. Phift?r a consickrable loss

T1hj ovigin of the fire is not

known.

The Cook Cennty Democracy.

Tjio Cook cbunty Democracy

is tho namepf an organization in

Chicago that is a sort of Tnm-man- y

Hall, next to Tammany in

power and notoriety but sur- -

passing it probably ia sorneaf
its pleastirablo ways. About 200

o them.will visit the Charleston
Exposition about the 10tht of

February and will Return through
Atlanta on the 13th.

They are chiefly wealthy men

and pride themselves on paying
all their own expense but they
rarely ride ia-- carriages. They
maycrt with banc at their head.
They tdress in prince Albert
coats, white neckties and patent
lijath'. Si oes. wear silk hats and
carry

ha nt to it much of
count this xy. , They travel

.'And if.moving tim is delayed mujKji logg-

er we will not have .such a lob att?rall.r
For the' ne"t few days until, ournew
quarters are ready, we are going to make
prices that. will sell goods if

m

.LOW PfilOES WlLL''S'ELL:THEM

Thanking you for past favor dnd asking you f ,

, o,pasj5 over our mistakes wjien it's possible, .
wo will try and do better in the future.

'Again thanking you arid asking you to call

iindsce Ufef we lire yours 'to' try tp please,
' Th'e Bell &;Harris Fur".. Co". -

"'

K . uoqq goo vvorK ; .

uuuco K1C"ribeen 1,500 cases of small pox in
applications now on hand for

Jses of honof given by tbooi4Lies terminj? u cUi(.keu-pex- ,

Daughters of the Confederacy
will bo forwarded ftot later than

iLl subsra:ntiate tpis statement
wi'thJbe stuff, anf leavit to you k

not ; ncijf it i? )Qi vv,:
. aieruec to 0

X make it so. We are here to makea
Q profita livingalso fo do jflstice icrv.

thcthe,31st of January. There are
now on hand thirty-nin- e applica- - aOi.r pny.sismus in uijs oiaio.

Vke County hJKl it and did jiot
tions and lUis presumed that no

caH ittihicken.1)OX, and this Pity
more are wanted as the applica- - and the cponty ertpended $7,000

h on which it didmp.ngtions aie not sent in. AstoreR thoroughly, so that not case
resentatives of the dead weare. developed since the lat
not fully informed, but its soon patent was discharged from the

. house, last June. Raleigh
as the opportunity is presented fc01.respondcnt Charlotte Obser- -

by-specia- l train.
Mayor Carter Harrison heads

the jjrocession and Robert E
Burke, his campaign manager,
and said to be one of the great-

est campaigners of the world, is
aloug. '

Q our customars.
'6 ' The Stantlai'd Job Ofii.?e,

we shall be glaa to announce u.

0


